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Liberal Bias: ABC News Spends a Week Campaigning for Single-Payer, Canadian-Style Health Care

Only Government Can “Fix” Health Care 

C
onfirming once again that the producers and editors at

ABC News see the world through a liberal lens, the

network spent all of last week promoting the idea of

universal government financing of health care. Dropping any

pretense of balance, ABC neglected conservative ideas for

more com petition as a way to lower prices, and no story

explored how a centralized, single-payer system might

degrade the high quality of U.S. health care. A bias diary:

     # Sunday, October 19: On World News Tonight/Sunday,

anchor Carole Simpson laid bare the network’s agenda:

“Even though the U.S. spends

twice as much per person as any

other developed country on

health c are, the U .S. is the only

develo ped co untry tha t fails to

provide  universa l covera ge for all

of its citizens.” ABC Medical

Editor Dr. Tim Johnson rued:

“Until all of us embrace the idea

that hea lth care sh ould be  a right,

not a privilege, our system

cannot be  glibly described  as,

quote, ‘the  best in the w orld.’”

     # Monday, October 20: “Our

private h ealth insu rance s ystem is

so fragmented and chaotic that

we waste enormous amounts of

money on paperwork,” Johnson warned on Good Morning

America. “Unless our government starts to wake up, and our

political lea ders start to w ake up  to the prob lem, w e're all in

big trouble.” Later on World  News  Tonigh t, Peter Jennings

invited Johnson to debunk the “conventional wisdom” that

“the marketplace is where the price is best established.” 

     No, no, said Dr. Tim: “That’s true for commodities like a

car, where you go in and you can make choices and you can

even walk out of the showroom if you want. You can’t do

that whe n you’re  sick.”

     # Tuesda y, Octo ber 21: On Good Morning America,

Claire Shipman highlighted a cancer victim whose insurance

company would not pay for an experimental treatment. To

Johnson, “this illustrates part of the problem with our

fragmented system. When you have all these different

companies...it's the luck of the draw as to what state you live

in or what insurance company you have....There should be

uniform ity of rules so  we're a ll on the sam e playin g field.”

On World News Tonight, Jennings condemned managed

care: “It is no t an exa ggera tion to say th ere are  more p eople

tracking  paym ents than  treating p atients.”

     # Wednesday, October 22: World News Tonight touted

regulatio n: “Can adians a re spare d highe r drug pr ices, in

large pa rt, becau se of price  controls,” Jo hn Mc Kenz ie

enthused. “Every industrialized country has price controls on

patented medications except the

United States.” 

     # Thursday, October 23:  On

Good Morning America, Johnson

profiled two men who lacked

health ins urance . “The Institu te

of Med icine, a hig hly reliab le

group, has estimated that 18,000

Ame ricans ev ery yea r die

prematurely because of lack of

care du e to lack  of insuran ce. It’s

financia lly bad, it’s m orally ba d,”

he prea ched. 

     On Nightline, Dave M arash

opined that while Canadians

have adopted some U.S.

practice s, “on the A meric an side, the re seem s little

inclination to adapt any of the strengths of the Canadian

system, while the major failure of the American system —

the 43 million people with no health insurance coverage at

all — is on ly expe cted to w orsen.”

     # Friday, October 24: Mark Litke  trumpeted  the success

of anothe r univers al health  care sy stem: “T hese da ys in

Taiwan, whatever the treatment, with modern or traditional

medic ine, Taiw anese w ill get it, and g et it chea ply....

Implemented only a decade ago, it is already widely praised

and en vied.” A t least by tho se at AB C New s. — Rich Noyes

  

Canadian System Isn’t Socialism, It’s Free
Peter Jennin gs: “I think the  conve ntional w isdom is

still that a single-payer system, as you an d others

have described it, is socialized medicine and that

isn't for the U nited Sta tes.”

Tim Johnson: “Socialized medicine means that the

government both financing health care and owns

and op erates the  doctors a nd the ho spitals.”

Jennings:  “Like B ritain, for ex ample .”

Johnson: “Like Bri tain. In Canada it 's  a split  system.

The government indeed does collect the money

and disperse it. They run the financial part of

health c are. Bu t the delive ry system  is free.”

— World News Tonight, October 20.


